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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF STD- VI SESSION- 2022-23

SCIENCE

Take some pieces of a newspaper, a piece of cloth, an aluminium foil and a themocole piece.
Burry these in the soil. After 1 month, dig up the soil and check for the four things.Write your
observations and categorise these things into biodegradable and non biodegradable materials.

ENGLISH

https://open.spotify.com/episode/43i5CyF5RScJ1bPcqkHuKz?si=fympxUeuTBSNHhOdmrdxH
w&utm_source=whatsapp

Listen to the story of The Golden Goose from the following link and answer the following
questions:-

How many sons did the man had?

Where did the eldest son wanted to go?

What did the old man in the forest asked him for?

Whom did the parson meet in the middle of the forest?

What condition was put forward by the king in the city?

Give the antonyms of the following words.

Delayed

Scarcely

Punishment

Find out the words from the passage which means the following :-

To feel contempt ( para 1)

Take hold of something, suddenly and forcibly (para 13)

Write the past simple forms of the regular verbs in brackets to complete these
sentences:-



I …………… (study) all night yesterday.

We ………….. (play) poker after dinner.

We ………….. (arrive) home very late.

We really …………… (enjoy) the concert.

He ………….. (try) to escape.

Write the adjective form of the following nouns:-

�वषयः-सं�कृतम् (�ी�मावकाश काय�म् )

गहृकाय�म्

तत् एतत् �कम् श�द�पा�ण ��षु �ल�ेषु क�ठ�ीकरणं (याद कर �)

�ह �द�

1 हाथ,पैर और आँख पर आधा�रत 5-5 मुहावरे अथ� और वा�य स�हत �ल�खए।

2 भारत के 5 ��स� �द�ांग���य� के बारे म � �च� स�हत बताइए।

3 आप सभी �जस�ान का �मण करके आए ह �,उसके बारे म � 100 श�द� म � जानकारी द��जएऔर अपनी त�वीर � भी
�चपकाइए।

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Make a project on history with special emphasis on archeological sources materials and literary
sources

Prepare a model of the solar system

MATHS

1. Use waste materials to make things for daily use.

2. Practice Brain teaser of Ch-1 and worksheets 1,2 and 3 of Ch-2


